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JUDIC14L REFORM.
The Meetings of the General Council Of the

Bar to discuss suggestions for judicial reform.
show gratifying signs of vitality. It is to be
hoped tbey may have influence to arrest the
attention of Ministers sufficiently te make
themntinderstand the importance of the subject,
and appreciate the certain inconveniences of
the atatu quo. We ail know that every move-
ment te that abnormally constituted institu-
tion, a Popular government, is more or lg
perilous; but those who seek for the honours
Of Publie life should remember that there is a
corresponding duty-noblease oblige. It is not
te be expected that the Attorney General, with
ail the Major cares of administration on bis
bande, ehould attempt to work out the details
of the vt rY important reforms deiLanded by the
grtat increase of legal business in Montreal,
but be should namne a commission to draw the
amneudmeijîs, and he should find the time ne-
cessarY> te make hirnself perfectly familiar with
the reasons for and against any proposed
change. A mneasure so prepared should be
t.hei introducel.1, and if the commissioners be
ProPerîY selected, it would probably be deait
iih in the House of Assembly as a non1-

Political question. In proposing a commissiony
au n paid commission is intended. Paid com.
Missions are almost aîways turned into jobs
They are direc-ýed to the most eager rather than
te the fittest persons. Th, unpaid commis-
8ionerships ivili not be run after with indeceni
zeal. Three commissioners are enough, anÈ
theY shouîd ail be residents of the saine local.
itY. Th3 whole cost of the tluing would b(
the salaries of one or two clerks, and a HIl
Pr'intinlg. Such a commission couid easily
have its report realy for the lst of March.

The suggestions already mnade by the Genera
COuncil are for the most p)art inl the righ
direction. They recognize a principle that i
Very valuable in ail wholesome progressivi
niovemente, and that le te avoid revolutioliar'
tendencies. The great object in dealing witi
legai Procedure la to seck tQ simplify tatbO

than te hurry. White it je perfectly true that

every legal delay go .far defeats the abstract
idea of justice, it is against the nature of legal
proceedings te be very expeditious. Time Must
be given te both parties te state their case, and

opportunity must be given to the judge to be-

corne acquainted with the mnatter. It is as

absurd te suppose that a judge can be ready for

each case at a given moment as to, expect that

each traveller is te find a train ready te start

at the instant he desires te move. Vi8 ineri&,
the Most formidable force of parliamentary

governiments, is alone reeponsible for our diffi-

culties. The number of judges of the hlgher

courts of law here, le considerably in excees of

the requiremetits of -the country, the distribu-

tion of their work je ridiculous. Here, then, le

a point for wholesome change and reform.

The General Council has wieely rejected the

idea of altering the one judge system. and of

doing away with the Court of Review. Any

one who can count hie fingere and thumabe

muet be able to assure himself that the aboli-

tion of the Court ot Review means the blockade

of the Court of Appeals. Curions te say, after

twice rejecting the proposition to do away with

Review, the Council passed a resolution to

allow appeal fromn the confirmatory judgment

in Review. This looks as if the practitioner's

love of a multiplicity of appeals had a dis-

turbiiig influence on the deliberations of the

Council.

* The rejection of so much of Mr. White'e

*motion as proposed te, make the quorum lu

*appeal four, and in case of equal division te

*make it a confirmation of the judgment appeal-

ed from, le unfortunate. It le the true juridicai

*idea. The decision in firet instance should

b count for something, and the hostility to the

trule advocated by Mr. White is not the out-

- corne of reason. It le the sporting notion

which prevails, cte start with equal chances."

eBut the doctrine of chance does not fairly

rapply.

Again, trampinlg the Court of Review about

Ito Three Rivers and St. Francis, may suit the

ticonveflience of lawyers practiiflg in1 these

splaces, but it le not for the general advantage.

eit will only serve to delay the business of the

y Court, and waste the time of the Judges.

h The leaet commendable of the suggestions

T wqs proposed by Mr. Fagnuelo,, nqffl4W by


